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Travelers will tell you there Is nothing to

11^. found in Toledo less than 400 years old,
but that Is a mistake. There Is a new hotel,
for which travelers bless the Marquis de

fasti!Ion. who erected It from motives of

patriotism and maintains it for the benefit

of tourists, who are chlelly American. Eng¬
lish nml Herman. Spanish travelers, anil

very few come to Toledo In these unro-

mantic. modern days, usually stop at the

. .Id-fashioned hotels, which are dark,

gloomy, uncomfortable and without modern

ronveiiieiices.
Two other new buildings are being erected

in towif. the first for a century, which must

Im regarded as qult^a binim for "the Span¬
ish Rome." as Toledo is often called by Its

Inhabitants, who are proud of its age, proud
of Its conservatism and proud of the terrible
treachery and cruelties that have been prac¬
ticed here. One of the new buildings is be¬

ing erected by the municipality for a city
ball, and It Is an interesting example of

modernized Gothic. The other is to be a

business block, and arises on the Zoco-
dover. the Moorish square that I told you
.ilioul yesterday, where it is very much out
if plai e and injures the effect of the quaint
old buildings, with their whitewashed walls,
their balconies hung with bird cages and
flowering Jessamine. And one cannot re¬

cover from the shock of seeing these ven¬

erable old buildings illuminated by electric
bulbs One resents such innovations. They
are all right in a modern hotel, where you
need them to read your guide book in the
evening and make notes for tomorrow s let¬
ter. but they have no business around the
altar of the cathedral and in the old palace
of the inquisition. One resents this Incon¬
gruous mixing up of the seventh century
with the twentieth.
The inquisition building is as gloomy and

solemn as anything you can imagine. The

solitary cloisters and the stately quadrangle
appear to lie deserted, for the only living
thing we saw was a baker's boy shuttling
along with a tray of bread.

Electric Lighting.
The walls of the arcade are illuminated

by electric light. Just think of it! And

wiiat right have these modern Toledana to

introduce telephones and typewriters into
these historic old buildings? \\ hat right
have they to hang arc lights from poles in

the Zoeodover? But there is no one to

complain to but the tnoon. You see this
mixture of ancient and modern everywhere.
If you will go into any of the old churches
at service time you will find barefooted
monks, cloaked and hooded, singing from
ancient missals by electric light. The
dungeons and even the tombs are illumi¬
nated the same way for ilie benetit of tour¬
ists.
And what is the more extraordinary, the

electricity is generated by the ancient mills
. .f the Moors, down 011 the banks of the
river. Tliey are quaint old places. 1 ,4ihi and
l.rmo \ears old. The Romans built gieat
aq'ueducls. as they did everywhere to bring
water into the city, but all traces of them
have disappeared: then the Moors, who
were skillful engineers and famous for do¬
ing tilings, hoisted their water from the
river with a wheel, which was also de¬
stroyed.
Among the curious features of Toledo,

which unfortunately remain no longer, were
water clocks, devised by a Moorish genius
named Az-Zarcal. who placed them on the
. .anks of the Tagus so that the people could
read the time. They were run by water
power and were so famous that Daniel
Merlac. an English astronomer, rime all
she way from Oxford in 11S3 to study
them.
Iktwn by the old mills on the banks of

1 he river Is the so-called Bano de la Cava,
w here, according to the story. Zoraide. the
daughter of Count Julian, used to go to
bathe, and from the windows of tiie pal-
n« e the great Roderick, the Goth king, saw
her o.ie nay. The result of his passions
then inspired was a quarrel, and the out-
raged father summoned the Moors, en- j
aided then to invade the city, and so Rod-

ii k |Mt his kingdom. The story is told
< .tt ^ V - - Ik,-! Roderick, the

I .ant of »f.e fi*>thlc Kings."
\ie»tl . >rr. tr.'e ', j «- different in its

r.-sults, .» told of th* futtl* of San Ser-
Vaiid .. which [«UT«i * great part In the I
:.istor) of the t? ceytrury If. is
j used as a powder m*g

Where Charlemagne Woced.
Near by, close to the bridge of Alcan-
tra. by which we enter the city, is the

ruin of the castle of the Princess Cabana,
.who entertained the great Charlemagne
vi lien he came to Toledo, lie fell In love
with her and she with him. and for his
sake she accepted Christianity and returned
with him to France, where she shared ills
throne and became In every way a good
wife and a good queen. Very little now
remains of this once magnificent fortress,
and the wails and loose rubbish have lieen
utilized by some gypsy folks wiio have
made rude dwellings of them.
And while I am telling the romances of

Toledo there is still another, quite as la¬
ter-sting as any. about the wife of the man
who built one of the great bridges over the
Y:.gu When he found that his work had
Ih-ii defective, and that if the false work
that sustained the arches were taken away
the bridge would fall, he went home in a
.state of mind as you can Imagine, and did,
w hat every inan ought to do.told his trou¬
ble to his wife. With the wit of a woman
she contrived a plan to protect her hus¬
band's reputation. That night she went
out and set the scaffolding on tire, so that
when the bridge came down in the ruins
tlie people attributed the calamity to the
tire and not to the c irelessness of the arch-
lte< 1 lint the good woman's conscience
t: alibied her, and after a new bridge w is
built ami had demonstrated its strength
a id security she went to the cardinal and
confessed everything, and he, instead of

aling her to prison and making her hus¬
band refund to the church the cost of re¬
building the bridge, merely congratulated
him upon having such a loyal and inge¬
nious wife.

The Toledo Blades.
Toledo blades ar? still made in the gov¬

ernment weapon factory, 'out those of mod¬
ern production do not compare with the
ancient hoi k. It seems to be a lost art.
'. I* g inline i'oleil > blades, made by the
Moot.-. were so elastic and tough that they
eouhl l»' furled up like a watch spring.
Vim can see them in the armory at Madrid,
but only ordinary s-vords ami bayonets for
the Spanish army are made here today.
The secret seems to have been forgotten,
'I ne st -d came from Kngland. It is the
--.line as is used for ordln irv purpose, and
as 111 Japan, w fiere he art ea-hvl an jual
il gic. nf superiiviiy. the difference in the
pi'iKluet lay in the skill of tile armo er and
the processes la- used.
in the second-hand shops at Toledo and

of the bric-a-brac dealers you can buy old
swords for re isonahle prices, hut genuine
ojii -. made before the sixteenth cen ury.
when the liest were produced and the a t
i»cgan to decline, ire very rare and are
piomptlv picked up by connoisseurs when¬
ever thy urc ottered. The names of the
old m i'.;i rs are as well known as hose of
ill' p.'inters of great pictures, and a sword
made b\ Nicolas, or L>uno, or I>lon Is o or
< 'on en ties in the fourteenth and flfte aith
centuries is worth several tunes its weigiit
in gold.
Ea'-h armorer of Toledo in ancient times

ns iii Japan, had his e'ph -r, which is to tie
ti nml 11pr.11 his blades, and the e was as
much rivalry among them as there is to¬
day anions opera singers. Julien del Re1'.
t!ie most famous of the Moorish sword
makers, always cut the tigure of a dog on

fKHWiy mumm¦¦¦¦!»% mm nf nrw- urir tibibtbtttttti.*¦¦¦m.......i.T^-trwT-f ffw «.«.¦

Again Will Tomorrow's Hour Sales Attract
Thousands to the Hecht Stores==Wonder=
fully Little Prices and "Pay as You Say. 5J

Attention, Men! This Great=
est of All Overcoat and
Suit Sales Will End With
the Week.

Overcoats roads to sell
up to $20,

$ 110.7<
9 to 11(D).

19c

>c.

Children's Nicely Made White
Aprons, in all sizes; reduced
to 19c. for this hour.

A Lot of Shell Hairpins: black,
HrCo and tortoise shell: regular

price. 10c. dozen.
Lot of All-silk Taffeta Seam
Binding: colors and black; in 8-
yard pieces: regular price, 10c.
everywhere.

11 Till / Children's Short Flannel-
H Underskirts: pretty

/ stripe styles: sizes 1 to 4
years: regularly sold at 25c.

8f= Misses' and Children's $1.25
^C. Button Shoes: fine kid, with

patent and kid tips; all sizes;
at 85c. for the hour.

A Children's Flannelette Gowns;
4J-<y>C. - to years; extra well made.

11 T> if> Women's Dongoia lyld Lice
cly 11 Oo5y Shoes; patent tips: Good-
^ year welt soles; broken

sizes; a big reduction to $1..''.9.
/rt. Boys' Casco Calf Lace Shoes;

/yC s'zes to 13V4: half heels; re-
0 duced for the hour to 70c.

Curtain Rods: 4 feet long;
®\Co woud trimmings; oak.

Boys" Extra Well-made Per-
cale Waists: winter weight;
reduced to 7%c.
Boys' Very Durable and

ell-made Knee Pants; for
hool wear.

iTi Q Good Quality Double-
SrO hieasted and Norfolk Suits;

7 to 16 years: this hour at
$1.08.

Heavy 10-4 Blankets; white or
tan; worth 75c. pair.

<9%c.

49c

5

Men's Fast Black Half
Hose; regular 15c. value; at
8V.-c. this hour.

Men's Four-ply Linen Collars;
C sr>!(J everywhere at 10c.; all the

9 newest shapes.
25 pieces fine Japanese
Mattings: sold regularly'° from 25c. to 40c. yard.

Solid Oak and Maliogany-finlsh
Q,a Costumers; regular price, 8oc.

Yard-wide Bleached Muslin;
tlie regular 8c. value; quan¬
tity to each buyer limited.
Yard-wide Unbleached Mus-
lin: tine and smooth; sells

7<0 usually at Sc. yard; quanti¬
ty to a buyer limited.

The season's best styles in
Outing Flannels; the" regu¬
lar 12M:c. value: light and
medium grounds.
Gray Crinoline for Skirt
Linings; a splendid oppor¬
tunity for dressmakers;
12Vzc. value.
Lunch Doylies: plaid and
plain effects; sell regularly
at 15c. dozen.
Barbers' Huck
fringed, with red
this hour, l%c.

Towels;
borders;

Tomorrow and next day will see
the wind-up of the clothing' sale that
has created such a sensation at the
Hecht Stores and brought thou¬
sands of men for the winter clothing
outfit.

After Saturday the entire pur¬
chase will be placed in our regular
lines at regular prices.and it will
be many a long day before a sale
of equal importance will come again.

Don't Delay Corning
for These.

Suits made to sell from
$117.50 to $20,

n © to n
39c

Five .styles in Women's Cor-
sfts; all standard makes; &ray

* and white; all .sizes.

$110.7i
Suits made to sell from

$22.50 to $30,

Overcoats made to sell
from $22.50 to $25,

Overcoats made to sell
from $27.50 to $35,

11(D) to 11L
(CONTINUED.)

.. Extra Good Grade Window
^ II (C* Shades; several colors; with

4 all fixtures.
Boys' Excellent Quality Shoes,
in broken sizes; sell up to $1.75
regularlj : at 90c. this hour.

,o>a Infants' Long Cream Bedford
Cord Coats: small priced at $2;-
at 98c. for the hour.

/rtsiO Children's Fine Quality and
Stylish Cloth Coats; strict-

^
]y aH wool. 2 to 6 years;

tan. brown, red and navy; large capo
collars; trimmed with braid or fur; 10
styles to select from.

2«= Women's Flannelette Under-
<D>C skirts; 6-incli ruffle, with yoke

9 band; down to 25c. for this
hour.
Girls' Wool Plaid School

OMiT* Dresses; prettily trimmed with
veivet; plaids and stripes; 5 to

14 years; reduced to 9&o. for this hour.
Women's Kidskin Lace Shoes;
patent toe caps; sizes 4 to S; new

shapes and excellent qualities.
0 Children's High Quality Pat-

ent Leather Shoes; all sizes up
to 11; save nearly half at 89c.
this hour.

jr , White Swiss Ruffled
H ^3 Shams; new and pretty

" patterns; sell up to 35c.;
2 to a buyer at lSVic.

- r, Extra Heavy 11-4 Blankets;
70C gray; double-bed size; sell
^ ° regularly at $1.25 pair.

4.
White Bedspreads; double-bed
size; pretty new patterns; 60c.
value: not more than 2 to a

buyer at 45c.
Boys' Warm and Fleecy<i TT / Boys warm ana rieeey

j] jf* Flannelette Waists; pleat-u * ed front and back; very
s]

1254c.!
39c
$2.98

59c

3c,
J4c.
4c

19c
49c

special at 12Wc.
Boys' Well-made and
Serviceable Knee Pants;
for school and every-day
wear.

Boys' 75c. All-wool Knee
Pants; extra well made; for

9 this hour, 39c.
Boys' New and Stylish
Overcoats, In several shades
of Oxford gray; worth $1
more.

Boys' Double - breasted
yO Su'ts: sizes " to 10 years:

good quality and excellent¬
ly tailored.

Women's !>8c. Flannelette
Wrappers, in all sizes; for the

0 hour only, reduced to 59c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in
new and beautiful designs;* worth $1 pair always.

Box good quality Correspond¬
ence Taper; 24 envelopes, 24
sheets paper; worth double.

Lot of Patent Hump Hooks
and Eyes; 2 dozen -on card;
this hour at >/.c. per card.

Lot of Women's Hemstitched
and Embroidered Handkerchiefs;
the regular 7c. value; reduced to
4c. for the hour.

Infants' Hand-turn Shoes; soft
kidskin; for this hour reduced
to 19c. .u
White Ruffled Swiss Curtains;
nicely finished; sell at 90c.
pair.

f. Jh,

11 (0) to 1111
49c

(CONTINUED.)
White Irish Point Door Panels;
;t styles; worth 90c.

White Enameled Bed: full
I continuous post pattern;
very strong and rigid: never

sold anywhere under $.'1.50.
Best Quality Cocoa Mats; the

^<U>C» r°Kular 5<>c- klnd; for thc hour-

«= Men's Anchor Brand Laun-
dered Percale Shirts: sold read-

QJ'tsVo |]y ,in(| PiwayS at 75c.
Boys' Anchor Brand Laun-
flared Percale Shirts; sell reg-
ularly at 50c.

Men's '.'Pioneer" Suspi-nd-
s at 25c.ti '"ftTT / Men's '.'Pioneer'

12y^>C,ers: sel1 trlwayf

21
29c

Men's Garters that always sell
at 15c.; choice, 5c. for the hour.

, Yard-wide Zibeline: good line
j<T» of popular fall shades; sells
^"".readily at 39c.

Black All-wool Tricot Cloth;
only two pieces; very deslr-

9 able, priced always. 49c. yard.
All-wool Dress Cheviot; full
50 inches wide; blue and
Mack; 89c. value positively;

one dresd pattern to a buyer at 49c.
yard.
= Colored and Black Satine: for

* / lC holidav fancy work and lln-
<U> ^ mgs; the identical quality sold
everywhere at 50c. yard.

<;erman Silk Velvets for Suits.
Coats and Millinery purposes;
the quality that sells at 75c.

G'-nuine White Habutai Silks;
very popular and desirable;

~ ^o th,. regular :i9c. grade.
_ I'nbleached Double-bed

Sheets; size 72x90; excellent
^ . quality muslin; regular price,

49c.
<=/ 58-inch Bleached Table

ll 0)M{r Damask; rich and liand-
U 7C> 0 Home designs; the usual

:«c. value: quantity to a buyer limited.

Stylish Thil>et Walking
Skirts, In blue, black and

"yJ dark gray mixture: effect¬
ive hip trimming; remarkably low priced
at $2.!I8.

Black Peau de Soie Silk
Waists: rich and hand¬
some styles and effects

-$5.98 is thc real value.

r* Smooth and Handsome
Brook Mink and Marten

'
~

Scarfs, with clusters of
tails: very well made; specially priced
for the hour. ?ti.98.

$2.98

11 11 to 112,
49c

9c

4c

Black Satine Waists, in new
and stylish effects; regularly

9 priced, 98c.
Perfumed Borated Talcum Pow¬
der; large box; reduced to tic.

All-silk Taffeta Ribbons, in col¬
ors and black: :{ inches wide;

0 regular value, 15c.; specially re¬
duced to 9c.
flood Quality Witch Hazel Soap;
If cakes for 10 cents this hour, or

9 4c. each.
Large White Bedspreads, in
pretty designs; sell regularly

9 Hue,; 2 to a buyer, at (5K-.
Women's Finest Silk-finish
Mercerized Underskirts;
black nnd white and all

black; about 50 styles to choose from;
reduced to $1.98.

Fine Quality White Wool
Blankets; red and blue bor¬
ders; sell regularly at (i
pair.

_ Boys' $2.50 Enamel Leather
31) Shoes; .mostly larger sizes;

worth $2.50.
Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, in
colored leather; also black: re-

9 duced to 19c.
Women's Patent Coltskln
Shoes; soft and easy; mostly
all sizes; at 95c. for tills hour.
Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap
.small cakes.

19c
95c,
113c,

49c

-o Misses' Fine Quality and
) Stylish School Coats: ex-
. *-* cellent quality cloth; 6 to 14

years; reduced to $;$.*.t8 for this hour.
Infants' Silk Caps; dainty
trimmings; at 49c. for the

* hour.
Women's Black Satine Under¬
skirts; finely mercerized; deep,
fluffy ruffles; regular price, $1;
reduced to t!9c.

Boys' Shetland Calf Lace
Shoes; steel cushion soles;
sizes 11 to 5',i; $1.75 regu¬
larly.

-> . Men's Satin Calf Lace
"$Qi) Shoes; the grade sold at

$2; this hour at $1.^9.
Misses' Patent-tip Kidskin
Shoes; sizes up to 2; soft and

9 easy quality; down to 89c., for
the hour.

89c

ny^c, White and Marbled 5-4
Table Oilcloth; good size
remnants; sells at 20c. yd.

Nottingham Lace Curtains;_ 0 Nottingham Lace C urtains;
(H)>5?l(C' pretty novelty and floral ef-

fects; sell up to $1.50; at 98c.
for tills hour.

White Wool Blankets; sell
regularly at $4 pair.

Boys' Warm and Well-
made Domet Flannel
Waists; 25c. value.

Boys' Wool Knee Pants of ex-
' cellent quality; never sold un¬

der 50c.
Boys' Rest Grade Corduroy
Knee Pants; value regularly75e.
O Weavy Tapestry Portieres

beautiful mercerized ef-
^ fects; sell usually at $5 pair.

1254c,

39c,

1111 to 12.
$3.98

8J4C-

(CONTINUED.)
Boys' Extra Good Quality
Suits, in double-breasted
and Norfolk styles; sizes 7
to 16 years.

a !50-lneh All-wool Venetian
,y<5>C Cloth; blue, brown, castor,

gray and black; positive value.
$1.19: one dress pattern to a buyer at
75c. yd.

All-wool Black Henrietta; high
finish, soft und lustrous; !W
Inches wide, always sells at
fl®c. yard.
Black Sicilian: 50 inches wide;
heavy quality; fine for walk¬
ing skirts; regular value, $1.
Fine Black Peau de Soie Silk;

u a5C reversible; every thread pure
silk; warranted for satisfac¬

tory wear: never before offered under $1.
Remnant lengths of Fine Silk
Velvets: in black and all the

'* desirable colors except blue.
Black Velveteen; fresh from

^VCc, Piece; regularly priced 39c.
yard.

Unbleached Muslin; mill
lengths; soft and fine qual-

?O lty; sells at Sc. yard.
Bleached Pillow Cases; deep

(J3 hems: ready for use; regu-
7© 0 lar 10c. value.

Bleached Huck Towels: hemmed
5C, ready for use; 8c. regularly; not

more than titoa buyer at 5c.
Men's Soft German Linen
Handkerchiefs; value al¬
ways 15c.; at 8%c. this hour
only.

8=j Men's Fine Natural Wool and
Camel's Hair Underwear;
usual price, $1.50.

P Men's Dr. Wright's Fleece-
lined Underwear; value reg-

*'. ularly $1.50; reduced to 85c.
this hour.
Boys' "High Rock" Fleece-

JJOf* lined Underwear; never sold
. under 50c.: for the hour, 29c.

Golden Oak Sideboard,
with fine French plate
mirror; very attractive

pattern; regular price, $20.
IW-inch irvgrain Carpets; va¬
riety of pretty patterns; usual
price. HOc. yard; for the hour
only 39c. yd.

Fine Quality Blue and
Lymansvllle Cheviot

'alklng Skirts; handsome¬
ly tucked; bottom stitched In rows.

An exceptional offering
of Women's $19.98 Fall
Walking Suits, in the

blue, brown and black cheviot; various
smart styles; all very modish and hand¬
some.

Women's Finest Velvet
Waists In the very new-

9*"'-7 est of the late designs.new
stock ccllars. stole effects In various
patterns, metal buttons and braid trim¬
mings; they are 111 black and fancy vel¬
vets.colors including reseda, old rose,
royal, navy, garnet, gray, black and all
the evening shades. There are all sizes
and a multitude of styles and kinds; val¬
ues up to $7.98.

Black Taffeta Silk Under¬
skirts; deep accordion pleat¬
ing and ruffles; $0.98 value.
Stylish Mink Fur Scarfs;
smooth and good quality;
.08 value: this hour only

$1.98.
(d? T) /flvS) I'rown Marten Neck Scarfs;

long and line; very glossy:oj/aJ'o wjU ^ so)d at for
this hour special at $3.98.

Very rich and elegant Long
la

four
large tails: marked to sell at $14.98.

Stylish Long Kersey Capes;

$11.98

$4.98 is,

$1.98»s

very ricn ana eiegani
Boas, of the fine Isabella

0 Fox; full bush and four
large tails: marked to sell at $14.98.

a irt Stylish Long Kersey Capes;
>J/jL marked to sell at $6.98; for
°K~9 ¦* the hour reduced to $4.98.

id° tl ^ aiO Women's Stylish Corset-
M H Z. 'U'r^ fitting Coats of Covert
<4/ 11 'v Cloth: seams full strap¬
ped; tan color: value. $1C.98.:

3c

4c.

112 to L
Women's Embroidered Turn-over
Collars, the regular 5c. kind;

9 reduced for the hour to 2 for 5c.,
or, each, 3c.
"Cold Cream" Toilet Soap; for
the hour reduced to 3 cakes for
10c., or 4c. cake.

Babies' Soft-sole Shoes; col¬
li Rjif ored kid. in various shades;
®'"° broken sizes.

j. . Women's Imported Boudoir
|f» Slippers, black and red leath-

" ^9 ei: gold and silver trimmed; a
very attractive special at 44c.

Men's 39c. Reversible All-silk
Four-in-hands; newest and

. most stylish effects; this hour
only at 19c.
Misses' and Children's Rub¬
bers; almost every size; 45c.

. value.
Little Boys' Rubbers, in the
small sizes mostly; 45c. reg-

0 ularly.
Women's Dainty Boudoir Slip¬
pers; red. brown and black;
sizes 2. 3 and 4.

1 Boys' Shoes, In small sizes
>C. "n,y: excellent wearing qual¬

ity.
Yard-wide I'nbleached Mus¬
lin. mill lengths; positively
7c. value.

119c

25c,
71

35c

ny^c,
lc,
69c

Black Storm Serge; full 40
# inches wide; regular price, 29c.
yard.
All-silk Black Taffeta; the
quality sold everywhere at 49c.
and more.

Infants' White Wool
Flannel; sold usually at
19c. yard; soft and line
finish.

Lot of excellent quality Matting
Ends; size 18x35; Japanese and
China.
HOak Medicine Cabinets; mirror
» door; regular $1.25 quality.

'w.

112 to fl.
(CONTINUED.)

Medicated All-wool Red Flan¬
nel; twilled; regular 29c. qual-

'. lty.
Women's excellent quality rib-

f bed fleece-lined I'nderwear;
* usual price. 35c.

fl "5/fh Men's Cardigan Jackets:
fl V* extra good quality; sold

everywhere at $2.50.
Extra good quality Stair OI1-ISc cloth that sells regularly at
25c. yard; reduced to 15c.

rvQ Finely Tailored Gray.
. Black and Blue Thibet

Walking or Pedestrian
Skirts; trimmed with Inverted pleats,
finished with ornamental buttons; a big
special at $4.98, bought to sell at nearlydouble.

11 to 2.
0ak Curtai" R°ds; 4 feet

98c

35c

long; wood trimmings.
Women's All - Wool Flannel

. Waists; all colors; all s'zes;
one-third below regular for
this hour only.
Nottingham Lace Curtains;

« pretty designs; worth 55c.
Combination Shoe Polish: the

. kind that always sells at 15c.
Women's Crocheted Sllpi>ers;

0 sell high as $1.50.
Boys" Domet Flannel
Waists; warm and well

. made.
Boys' Knee Pants; fine for

. school wear.

India Seats in- oak and mahog-
. any finish; regular $1.75 value.

Fine Moquette Mats; all new
and pretty patterns; value,

. $1.25; this hour, 6»c.

Men's Wool Sweaters, the
. quality sold everywhere at J2.

Boys' Wool Sweaters; value
always $1.50; reduced to 99c.

. for the hour.
Unbleached Twilled Canton

C. Flannel, mill lengths: heavy
fleece; regular 8c. value.

Bleached Double Bed Sheets;
size 72x90. hemmed ready for
use; 50c. value.
Bleached Bolster Cases; full
size; good quality cotton; sell

. at .'59c.
All-wool Zibeline; plain and
fancy; sold everywhere at 50c.

. yard.

39c
9c,
79c
12^4c
19c
98c
69c
95c
99c

2 to 3,
9P Women's extra good quality

Juliet Slippers; a. fine sample
line; felt, satin and leather;
sell regularly up to $2.

£.A"fc Nottingham I^ce Curtains, in
(flsOC- new and pretty designs; sell

readily at !)0c. pair; this hour
at 69c. pair.

Standard Perfumes: lasting
odors; sell regularly at 15c.
ounce; this hour. 9c. ounce.

.5 Pyraloid Collar Buttons; regular
price, 5c. dozen; at 3c. dozen this

0 hour.

^ Choice from 4 styles of good
quality Corsets; long, medium

^ and short, all sizes.

(X? 11 Girls' Sailor Blouse Suits;
ri ll 'U'jv prettily trimmed with sou-

u 0 ^ tache braid; fall-weight
twilled serge; a big reduction at $1.98.

Heavy 10-4 Blankets in tan
and white: pretty borders; 49c.
this hour only.
Children's Good-wearing Shoes

Uyto .mostly all sizes.

Boys' Heavy Quality Per¬
cale Waists; for the hour.
9^c.

Boys' Wool Knee Pants; reg-
ular value, 50c.; 29c. this hour.
Blue Ribbed Fleece-lined i'n¬
derwear: regular price, 70c..
at 39c. this hour only.

Children's Heavy Ribbed,
hool Hose: excellent

earing: 15c. value.
Blacking Cases, covered with
velvet or Brussels carpet; reg-

9 ular price. $1.25; «9c. «for this
hour.
Ingrain Art Squares in all
sizes; sell regularly at 55c.
square yard; at 29c. this hour
only.

Brown and Black "Hercules"
Dress Braid; 6c. and 8c. value;

. all to go at 2c. tills hour.
Elegant Quality Black

JJO Peau de Soie Silk; full yard
0 wide; extremely fine and

desirable, real value, $1.98.
Scotch Tweed Wool Dress

(f* Goods; stylish gray mixed ef-
^9 fects; 49c. value.

Best Amoskeag Apron Ging¬
hams; assorted checkstyles;0 regular 8c. value.
Best Quality Flannelettes,
for house dresses and wrap-

_ pers; new and pretty pat¬
terns; 12\4c. value: quantity to a buyer
limited at 6%c.
jl .py All-linen Crash Towels; deep1 fl Elf hems; red borders; sell at 15c.il usuai|y

4(=jf / Twilled I.inen-finish Towel-
ing; red border; 18 inches

7C> wide; regular 8c. quality.

954c<
29c
39c
O IT / Chll8j^c. r
69c
29c

2c

3 to 4,
Cabinet Hairpins; for this hour
reduced to 2 for 5c. or .'5c. each.

, Women's Black and Red Felt
zfl/Jl/Q Juliet Slippers; sheepskin"

" soles: the regular 75c. grades;
at 44c. this hour.

5p=j / I.lght Blue and Nile Satine;
fine, soft quality; i*egular

70 price, 12 Vic.

Heclhts' Greater Stores, 5 fl3=5115=5111 7tlh

23c

3 to 4o
(CONTINl'ED. >

Cobbler-seat Rocker; regu¬
lar $2 kind: oak or mahog¬
any finish; for the hour
only. $1.25.

White Applique Bureau Scarfs
and Shams; sell up to 40c

25c
39c,
$2,69 ri
L98

White Featherbone Collar
Forms; sell everywhere
at 19c.

Men's Satin Calf I .ace Shoe*;
good wearing and nice looking

Boys' I .are Shoes; all s>lid
leather; value. $1 75.

/TtoO Nottingham l.ace Curtains, in
prettv styles and patterns; sell
at $1.50 pair

ft iOiTT / Boys' Splendidly Made
B (IC'v^C p,aln Red and H'"*
/* Waists; pleated back and

front: worth double.

2f=jjL Cheese Cloth, in good line of
colors; the kind sold every-

/© where at 5c. yard.

6^j/L Genuine "Fruit of the
AnfiCi Loom" Bleached Muslin; re-
7O duced for the hour to 07vic.

Yard-wide Black Cashmere;
11 C» I"3'"*' sold at .'59c. yard

everywhere.
A Women's Excellent Quality
TrVC. Kld ,iloV('' tlx- regular $1

values: 49c. for the hour.
Women's All-wool Golf Gloves;

# the quality sold universally at
r^H*.
All-wool Reversible Stair Car¬
pet. and % yard wide; regu¬
larly sold at 65c. and 75c. yard.

Fully guaranteed Oil Heat¬
ers; sell regularly at $3.98;
this hour at $2 69.

A iThO Very dressy and finely tai-
J/Tr« tO 'ored Kersey Capes; will he

largely worn; marked to
sell at $6.98.
Beautiful Isabella Fox. Sa¬
ble and Brown Marten
Boas; very rich and hand¬

some; extra long; reduced to $6 98 for
the hour.

Women's Suits, mostly
in fine all-wool cheviots;
blue, brown and black;

long-coat and Eton-blouse styles; some
with new i>ostilIon backs; effectively
trimmed with silk braid ornaments. The
tailoring is of superior grade through¬
out. and not one of these suits sells reg¬
ularly under $20.

W omen's Extremely
Stylish Suits. In novelty
mixtures, all-wool im¬

ported cheviots, and the very smart
zlbellnes; light and da»"k colors; skirt-
coat styles: 7-gore, close-fitting skirts.
These elegant suits are man-tailored
throughout, and are extremely stylish
and tip to date. £5o and more are the
regular prices.

Finest $7.50 Velvet Waists,
bought at a price that

ibles us to offer I hem at
less than half their real value. They are
in the very newest of the late designs-
new stock collars, stole effects in vari¬
ous patterns, metal buttons and braid
trimmings; they are in black and fancy
velvets.colors including reseda, old
rose, royal, navy, garnet, gray, black
and all the evening shades. There are
all size.* and a multitude of styles and
kinds.

/r>. o Fine Black and Colored
Peau de Sole Silk Dress

' Waists; handsomely de¬
signed and made in the latest modes;
positive value, $4.98.

(O Dress Skirts, excellently
tailored and in the newest

' shapes: black and blue
cheviot; hip yoke effect; smartly trim¬
med; very desirable and sui»-rior quality
throughout; regular v;tlue, $4.50.

$2.89K

4 to
3c<

Women's Pearl Stock Pins, as¬

sorted colors; dozen on card;
reduced to 2 for 5c., or ;5c. each.

Children's Fine Quality and^ /f-K * niiuien s i ine anu

N H Stylishly Tailored Cloth
Ok 1 9 Coats: 2 to 6 years; positive

value. $3.98.
/*> * jr\ /rv Men's Satin$ 1.09 Calf Lace

and sell for

TT / White I
^11 A,Shams; 2
/2, ° at 30c. usi

= Women's Lace and Button
Shoes; mostly ;'U sizes; fine
iiongola kid; sell at $1.50.

White Ruffled Swiss
to a buyer: sell

sually.
Women's Heavy Madras Shirt
Waists; also Vesting Material

O Waists: all sizes; famous Mar¬
quise make; can l>e worn all winter;
worth $1.50 and $2.

. Women's Patent leather
(y) Lace Shoes; Goodyear welt

' sole; $3 grade.
Men's 28-inch Umbrellas: sell
readily at $1: reduced to 59c.
for this hour.
Men's Domet Flannel Night
Shirts, sciling at $1 always.

S9C
>0c

.n*s Domet Flannel Paja-
le; regular price. $1.50.

Soft-top Mattress, made of
good quality ticking; reg¬
ular price. $2.75; for this
hour. $1.69.
A very social Hour Sale
leader of new and stylish
Walking Skirts that seil

always at $6.98: tailoring and every de¬
tail iiu to date, and a big chance to save
at $4.!>s.

Taffeta Silk Underskirts in
ulack and colors; lin." pleats
ind ruffles: $5.98 value.
Smooth and handsome
Brook Mink Scarfs, with
clusters of tails; very well

made: specially priced for the hour,
$1.98.

Extra heavy and hand¬
some Sable. Fox, Mar¬
ten and Isabella Fjx

Neck Scarfs: very glossy and fine; will
sell ill $19.98.

Stylish Tan Covert
Coats in the smart cor-
set-fliting patterns; full

strapped and tailor-stitched se.tins:
$16.98 regularly.

9p Women's Warm Hand-knit
an<' Worsted Slipi<ers; seil at
$1 50 and $2
Carpet Hassocks; strongly
made: sell regularly at 75c.;
reduced fo 38c. for the hour.

$4.98
always at t«'>.
tail up to dal
at $4.iis.

$3.98'?;
$ 1.98»
made; speciall

$ 12.98 ;<
Neck Scarfs: v,
sill At fl!l.!»8.

$12.98
strappei
$16.98 re

95c
39c

the blades of his swords, near th>» liill. anil
Morrillo," who was also famous, used a
wolf for bis ioat of arms. The sworiimak
era of Toledo had a Kiiild. for mutual pro¬
tection, hut they worked separately. Kach
"iad his own secrets for refining and tem¬
pering steel, which he concealed from his
rivals, but transmitted to his children, who
inherited the business. Tiio decay of this
industry as well as every other In Toledo
seems to date from the occupation of the
city by Ferdinand and Isabella. You can
buy knives, scissors, cigar cases, card
cases, paper knives, daggers, umbrella han¬
dles and other souvenirs in the shops in
Toledo which are s:ld to be made of old
Toledo steel and are ornamented with the
beautiful gold inlaid work which was in¬
vented by the Moors, and in which they
have never been su: passed.

Old Moorish Houses.
Man) old Moorish houses still remain in

Toledo. The best of them were built by
Moorish architects for rich Jews, and are

decorated with great richness and magnifi¬
cence. They add especial interest to the
city, because they cannot be found any¬
where else, and can be identified by the im¬
mense nail heads, knockers and other met-

als with which the outer doors are orna-
mented. All of them are built upon- the
same plan. You enter from the street un¬
der an archway, which is strongly guardedagainst robt>erH, inlo a patio in which there
Is always one and sometimes two wells with
exquisite iron work. The courts are sur-
rounded by arcades whose walls and pil-lars are covered with tiles. The rooms of
the houses are wainscoted with the same
material, showing a brilliant harmony of
colors, and the remainder of the walls are
covered with plaster work of lie most deli-
cute tracery. The idlings are of wood, w'th
be ims exposed, and they are usually cov¬
ered with carvings. Kach window is pro¬tected with an iron grill wrought in ur-
tistie patterns and illustrating the taste and
skill of the Moorish vulcans. Artists saythat the ancient iron work of Toledo has
never been excelled and seldom equaled.

The Home of Cervantes.
.Of course Cervantes lived in Toledo, and,

of course, he wrote Don Quixote there, as
in every other city. He seems to- have been
a veritable nomad, and to have changed
his residence as often as a Methodist minis¬
ter. In almost every city in Spain they
point out his residence, and it is always a

picturesque iir.tl interesting building. Here
in Toledo) it 1.41'pens to be an ancient Jntf.
anil it is said to have been the same in his
day. It Is h 'bit dilapidated, but you must
rtmember th;U it is more than four hun¬
dred yea'fi* rtld, and nothing else could be
expected, Thu,rooms all open upon a large,
square court, paved with irregular cobble¬
stones, acd there is a big fountain in the
center which is laundry, cistern and drink¬
ing fountain combined. The ground (loot-
is occupied by a stable, kitchen, store room
and a drinking room. In which tea.msters,
who seem to be the chief patrons of the
place, sit around small tables and drink
long glasses of crimson wine. A fine old
m.Tbie sf'aircase leads: to a gallery, upon
which the living rooms open, and the tiles
of the roof can be seen between the heavy
oaken beams, black witli age and covered
with exquisite carving.
Adjoining the house of Cervantes Is a

hospital for foundlings, established by Is¬
abella the Catholic in l.HM, for such an in¬
stitution was needed in Toledo iben as
much us now. It was afterward a qonvent,
then a seminary and is new a school in
which boys are prepared for the military
academy which occupies the Alcazar, the
ancient palace of Charles V. at the crest
of the hill. It Uas the fir.c3t gate you ever

saw. a double, semi-circular arch supported
by twisted columns, protected by a grill
of beautiful wrought iron. But I should
need a large book to describe the architec¬
tural charms of Toledo, its quaint old
houses. Its towers, churches, palaces and
cloisters, and each of them has its trage¬
dies and romances. History is piled upon
history, as the stratas of dust have accu¬
mulated under the crumbling walls.

ALASKAN CONDITIONS.

Report by Gen. Funston Calls Natives
Improvident.

(icn. Frederick Funston. command'ng the
Department of the Columbia, has submitted
to the adjutant general of the army, a re-

po^t covering the results of his investiga-
tlon of the question of destitution among
the natives of Alaska. He calls attention
to the fact that his inspection was made
In the summer season, and that as the
destitution complained of occurs only In
the winter the data he obtained was mostly
from conversation with traders, mission¬
aries, minora and other reside-11U of tae

country. Gener.illy speaking, he says, the
natives of Alaska may foe divided into four
groups, the people of each differing from
those of the others in language. physV.il
characteristics and mode of life. About Hi"
only reports of destitution among the na¬

tives of the interior of Alaska. Gen. Kun-
ston states, have been regarding those >11

Copper river, hut his information was Uu<l
these Indians were trifling and worthless.
Concerning the Alaskan Kskimo General

Funston says his existence always has foeen
a precarious one, derendent upon his suc¬
cess in hunting and fishing. After the Ks-
kimos obtained breech-loading rifles from
the whalers in the seventies, caribou were
slaughtered In the most reckless fashion,
and there is a certain amount of destitution
and occasional starvation among the Kski-
mos of Bering sea and Cotsebue sound.
Some persons, therefore, are prone to

jump at conclusions and lay the responsi¬
bility for this condition of affairs on the
miners who have come into the country in
the past four years.
"As a matter of fact," he says, "such

destitution as exists is due to conditions
which prevailed years before miners came
to the shores of Bering sea. The natives
themselves all but exterminated the
caribou. They also killed the walrus with

the .same reckless regard for the future.
It cannot be expected that these people
will ever be other tl m dependent, and that
they will have to be controlled, and. If pos¬
sible, compelled lo work. at least enough
to supply themselves with food and cloth¬
ing."
Concerning the Aleuts, who inhabit the

Alaskan peninsula and the adjacent coast
snd the Aleutian Inlands, (Jen. Funston
stvs that, although he never v.sited their
country, he is advised that they are de¬
creasing In number owing to Hie spread of
tuberi ulos's.ll-.eir fondness for liquor and
the hard conditions of their life, due to the
scarcity of game.

Sale of Influence.
Representative Hardwick of Georgia

hits Introduced a bill making it a mis¬
demeanor punishable by a minimum im¬
prisonment of six months and a maxi¬
mum of live years to seii or in any way
dispose of. for gain, political Influence or
to purchase the same.

To Cure n Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All drug-
gists refund the money If it fa 11a to c«r«. B. \V.
roTe't signature Is on each box. 25c. ocl-tb.a.to-tf


